
NOW is the accepted tirae-NOW is the day of salvation.-2 Cor. vi. 2,

Be Warned.

wîll not
-<t ta k e

~ . ~ couniset whien

must take trouble whien
ît is sent. lie wlîo mocks
at admonition, rejects
advice, hatea instructio~n,
and despises reproof,
'wiil come at last to reap
what hie has sown, and
to suifer those sorrows
'whicli are the lot of the
rash, the inexperienced
the headstrong, and the
disobedieM-I

My young f riend, just
starting cni the voyage

- - of life, you mnust take
'Our chioice. Wili you take the way of sin anîd
arkness, and "mourn at the last, wlien ;thy fleshi

Lfd thy body are consuned, and say, How hiave I
îated instruction, and my hieart desjpised reproof;
Lnd liave- îlot obeyed the voice of4 my teachers,
îor inclined miy ear to thien that instructed me

P rov. v. 11.-13) ; or wvill you hieed the voice of
Wisdom, whîchi crieth in the streets, obey the
:onimands ut God, foliow the teachings of His
Mord, and prove by glad experience that Wisdonî's
'«vays are wvays ot'pleasanitness, and ail lier paths
ire peace ?"1 "4Tîrn you at Mvy reproof," says
God; "1behiold, I will pour out My Spirit upon

you. Whoso hearkeneth unto Me shail dwrell
safely, and shahl be quiet froni fear of evit" (Prov. 1

.23, 33).
Dear reader, because tliere is wrath ]3EWARE

lest he take tliee away with ltis stroke: then ai
great ransom cannot deliver thee. job xxxvi. i9.

W P, ray chioose to serve, but we may not serve
as we clioose.
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bNoiv."ail I promised about the BAG, the BOTTLE and the
BOOK, and I want you to ask God that you may
learn a hetpful lesson froni it ail.

Learn, firstty, to get rid of your sin in the only
way ; cast away forever for the sakie of Jesus, and
washed away in His all-atoning blood. Learn,
too, to know that God is a loving tender Father,
feeling for your sorrows, treasuring up your tears,
afflicted in ail your affliction.

Learn, lastly, to watch your thoughts, and to
remember that God reads them. Then our talk
will not have been in vain, and God iit have
mnade it a blessing.-SelcCted.
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T lHREE littie letters fornm the wvord,O.. f iinport vast -and great;
A soiernn word, on whichi Af hangs

Man's evcrlasting state.

That word is " Now ;" a littie wvord,
Yet spoken by the Lord ;

Recurring oft-again, again
Throughout the writ ten Word.

,%ow-t is the Lord's acccpted tinie,
NVow is salvation's day,

Now whosoever xvili ay corne,
N'o7 Christ's the Life, the WTay.

Aow Pardon %s offcred full and free-
Now heaven is opened wide,

XNow peace is offéred tiîîoughi the biood,
.Vow for the Loid biath died.

Xow gior)>s brightneý,s %%oos the soul,
.Vow lu% esb full lpo%% ci is kno%% ii,

.Vow Gud prutiaiisi a fuit telease,
ANo', from His giorious throne.

011, %%orct of iniport vast and great
Yet ah, how quickily gone!

A breatiî a nmoment then, ai.as
IlXws" biessings: ail have flow n

Ohi, sinner, heed the cait of Gud,
And IIno%%" ini rneekness bowv

The %Nurds of Christ aie truc indeed,
And 1fr %%ilt bless thee "o.

Vie Bible.
Nurganist sits at his instrument to per-

forni a fugue of one of the masters.
W itti a clear. resonant solo stop oDen, hie

t gîves out the themne. He adds a stop, and
Sthe theme, withi increased tone, is repeated.

So gradually lie plays on tilt withi the full
Fpower ut lus instrument lie is st¶rring every

hieart with the magnificence of the composi-
tion. Every stop ib speaking, one answering an-
other, but in ail thie miass of souîd yuu stitl can
hiear the simple nieiody that began die move-
ment, onty made graîîder and nobler as it is thus
înterbtended and interfused wvith variations of ats
own self.*

It is just 50 with the Bible. It began its strain
wîth the simple announcement in the garden-
offerîng a Saviour as soon as there was sin-the
promise that the wom-aA's seed should bruise the
serpent's head. The strain has gone on gathering
melody with the ages. Each book of revelation,
like each stop in the organ, gives a new tone tu
the old harmony, and the completed Bible, like
the full organ,'plays the grand symphony of re-
demption.-Illus. Chris. Weekly.


